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bio 

Rosalind is the solo project of Leeds based indie-folk singer-songwriter Elanor Milne. Glimpses of 
a dark Joni Mitchell and lashes of Scott Matthews lyricism, Rosalind has an impressive year of 
shows behind her all in anticipation of a debut release. 

2019 saw Rosalind collaborate with the likes of Benjamin Francis Leftwich, notably providing the 
second vocal on newest release ‘Elephant’, opening for him as a soloist and joining him on tour in 
Oslo, Copenhagen and Stockholm as a guest member of Wounded Bear. She has also shared a 
stage with critically-acclaimed artists Sam Amidon, Rose Cousins, and Cattle and Cane. 2020 has 
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already seen Rosalind work with award-winning producer Matt Ingram (The Staves, Laura 
Marling, Florence and the Machine) on a yet-to-be released single, as well as the completion of 
her first co-headline UK Tour. 

FFO: Laura Marling, Joni Mitchell, Sufjan Stevens.  

press 
“Beautiful songwriting… she has a serious gift” - Benjamin Francis Leftwich 

“Scorchingly brilliant... her songs are built on a tsunami of soul-baring emotions” - Bill Adamson, 
With Just a Hint of Mayhem 

music 
private soundcloud links:  

https://soundcloud.com/rosalinduk/coal/s-DA83a 

https://soundcloud.com/rosalinduk/jonathan/s-jUG3J 
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DOWNLOAD PHOTOS HERE 

videos 
https://www.rosalindmusic.co.uk?wix-vod-video-id=17c8cb14dc3046feabf86aca30cec13c&wix-vo
d-comp-id=comp-k612jzoh2  

https://www.rosalindmusic.co.uk?wix-vod-video-id=b5e7f1bef84f4cdc97780b38751a9a7f&wix-vo
d-comp-id=comp-k612jzoh2 

social media  
FB: https://www.facebook.com/rosalindmusicuk 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/elanorrosalind/ 

Website: www.rosalindmusic.co.uk 

upcoming shows 
Due to the Covid-19 crisis, all upcoming shows have been cancelled. These would have included 
Sofar York, Rachael Dadd support in York, and a showcase at The Sparrow, Bradford. 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-RvjsQkgEfNPfP6UL4UzWrQVlT6rI8nE?usp=sharing
https://www.rosalindmusic.co.uk/?wix-vod-video-id=17c8cb14dc3046feabf86aca30cec13c&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-k612jzoh2
https://www.rosalindmusic.co.uk/?wix-vod-video-id=17c8cb14dc3046feabf86aca30cec13c&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-k612jzoh2
https://www.rosalindmusic.co.uk/?wix-vod-video-id=b5e7f1bef84f4cdc97780b38751a9a7f&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-k612jzoh2
https://www.rosalindmusic.co.uk/?wix-vod-video-id=b5e7f1bef84f4cdc97780b38751a9a7f&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-k612jzoh2
https://www.facebook.com/rosalindmusicuk
https://www.instagram.com/elanorrosalind/
http://www.rosalindmusic.co.uk/
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tech rider 
Rosalind is a solo-project consisting only of acoustic guitar and vocals. In terms of live sound, aim 
for a Daughter and Joni Mitchell-esque sound. Soft and ethereal with a balanced guitar sound, as 
most of the songs are fingerstyle. Thank you in advance!  

Ellie - vocals and tanglewood TW5 E Koa acoustic guitar. 

- 1Jack - > DI - > board - reverb 
- 1XLR - > DI - > board - reverb 

Backline and Instruments: 

Artist will supply: 

- Acoustic guitar 
- Guitar cable 

Could the venue please supply: 

- 2 DIs 
- One mic stand 
- One vocal microphone 
- One microphone cable 

If the venue cannot supply any of these items for any reason please email 
rosalindbanduk@gmail.com 

Frontline: 

- 2-way speakers 
- Ability for reverb effects on vocals and guitar 
- EQ effect for guitar - it’s generally very bassy through PAs 
- Artist cannot provide their own sound engineer - if this is an issue please contact them 

at rosalindbanduk@gmail.com  

Stage Plot: 
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contact 

Phone: 07512123946 

Email: rosalindbanduk@gmail.com 

 
 

 


